Blanche Dean Chapter
of the Alabama Wildflower Society
May 2020 Newsletter

COVID-19 UPDATE :
All Group Events are cancelled through May 2020.
Spring Calendar

.

April 24 – 27 Take
iNaturalist’s Challenge!

Thru May 1
Native Plant Sale
Online
June Riverside Lotuses

SUPPORT our Preserves!

ONLINE Native Plant Sale
extended thru May 1st !
Hurry to complete your
online order
before it’s too late!
https://ruffnermountain.org/

RUFFNER MOUNTAIN
COVID-19 Update: Hours and Access
We hope everyone is staying healthy and safe during this difficult time.
While we support exercise and getting out in the fresh air, we are asking visitors to think before they put themselves,
our staff, others, and first responders at risk.
Ruffner Mountain Nature Coalition, Inc. is an environmental education and conservation -focused nonprofit— at this
time, our on-site staff is limited to the essential duties of caring for our Animal Ambassadors and Plant Nursery. We,
too, must follow the shelter-in-place and social distancing recommendations, but with many people off work and out
of school, there's been heightened demand on Ruffner Mountain, increasing burden and risk on limited staff and
others. Therefore, in accordance with ORDINANCE NO. 20-48 approved on March 25, 2020, by the Birmingham
City Council and recommended by the Mayor of Birmingham and Chief Health Officer of Jefferson County, we are
making the following changes, effective immediately:
1. All Public, School and Group Programs have been canceled.
2. Pavilion, Picnic Area, Restrooms, and Nature Center are closed.
3. In an effort to reduce overcrowding of trails and parking areas:
o

Limited hours of Trail and Parking access - 8:00am - 6:00pm, Tuesday through Sunday.

o

Access to Trails is permitted for the following: Residents of the City of Birmingham, Members, and
Employees of a Business Member

Furthermore, we require that all visitors adhere to the following rules:


Once the parking lot is full, the preserve is closed for additional visitors.



Do not park on 81st Street or in a non-designated parking spot.



No group congregations.



No organized group activities.



Social distancing is required at all times.



Packout all trash and follow Leave No Trace Principles.



If you have an emergency, call 911.

If these changes and guidelines are not followed, we will be forced to close the parking lots — trails will only be
open to those within walking distance of Ruffner Mountain.
We want to safeguard the health of everyone in our community— visitors, neighbors, members, donors, staff, and
beyond—as much as we can. Right now, that means social distancing, staying at home, and getting outdoors and
exploring close to home.
Stay tuned as we will be updating our website with educational resources that you can use in your own backyard!
~ From all of us at Ruffner Mountain, stay safe and take care of each other.

Visitor Information
TURKEY CREEK NATURE PRESERVE
COVID-19 UPDATE:
In accordance with the Jefferson County Department of
Health’s recent orders to close all non-essential services, the
Turkey Creek Nature Preserve will close temporarily starting
Wednesday, March 25th. While we understand the importance
of having outdoor spaces to enjoy during this difficult time,
there is simply no way to maintain proper social distancing in
the most heavily used areas of the Preserve. While the
Preserve is closed, no public access will be permitted,
trespassers will be prosecuted. When appropriate, we will
return to our normal operating hours.
Thank you for continued support and we look forward to
having you back out at the creek soon!
https://turkeycreeknp.com/

But, this Internet/Nature Event is Still happening!
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/city-nature-challenge-2020-birmingham-metroarea/journal/31818

Get out your smart phone, and take part in this fun
2020 City-Nature Challenge
Sponsored by iNaturalist

April 24 – 27

This April, use your smart phone, and help iNaturalist show the world how biodiverse
this area is, by photographing as many species as you can from April 24 - 27. This is the first year any Alabama cities
have competed. Let’s get out and show the world who’s boss! (Note, you DON’T have to live in Birmingham!)
Participating is easy: just open the app https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/city-nature-challenge-2020birmingham-metro-area. Select “Observe,” and snap a picture (or a few pix of the same thing from different angles).
Type in the name, or your best guess as to the name (and the Botanical name if you
know it.) Hit “Share,” and you’re done! If the observation is made in Bibb, Blount,
Calhoun, Coosa, Cullman, Etowah, Jefferson, Shelby, St. Clair, Talladega, Tuscaloosa,
and Walker Counties during the selected time, iNaturalist will automatically add it
to the tally. It is a good idea to play with the app ahead of time to get the hang of it.
Photo does not have to be a plant. Any living thing that isn’t a human, dog or a cat will do!
Results will appear at: https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/city-nature-challenge-2020-birmingham-metro-area
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Recorder –

Annual dues support the cost of our frequent gatherings, the speakers at the meetings,
our field trips and the newsletter. Although membership dues are accepted throughout the year
monies are formally collected at the annual pot luck meeting in March.

If you would like to pay your dues, please make your check payable to
Blanche Dean Chapter – AWS and send it to our treasurer:Ida Gleaton - 3201 Argonne Forest Lane - Duncanville AL 35456

Individual Membership is $10; Family Membership is $15.
The Blanche Dean Chapter would like to offer the opportunity to join the
Alabama Wildflower Society, our state organization.
Individual Membership is $10; Family Membership is $15
Please make check payable to: Margie Anderton, 271 Co. Rd 68, Killen, AL 35645
Or include it with your Blanche Dean dues check and we will give it to the state AWS society.

